
publisher of the poetry journal jubilat, and co-founder of the jubilat reading 
series.

Karen Gisonny is the Helen B. Bernstein Librarian for Periodicals and 
Journals at the New York Public Library’s Humanities and Social Sciences 
Library and the host of the reading series Periodically Speaking: Literary 
Magazine Editors Introduce Emerging Writers.

Library member Ed Park is the founding editor of the literary magazine 
The Believer and the author of the novel Personal Days, published by Ran-
dom House in 2008. 

paneL:  Marketing and pubLicity

tueSday, apriL 14, 10:00 a.M.  

A panel of veteran authors and publishing insiders lead a discussion on the 
new realities of book marketing and publicity today and share practical 
advice on what authors can and need to do for themselves.

poetry and the bLending of voiceS

tueSday, May 12, 10:00 a.M.  

Poet Brian Bartlett reads from his most recent collection, The Watchmaker’s 
Table, and talks about his experiments blending his voice with those of 
others in glosas, haiku sequences, sonnets about teaching, and found poems.  
He supplements his reading and commentary with a display of source 
books and documents for the found poems and recorded fragments of gui-
tar music improvised for the haiku.

Brian Bartlett is the author of five collections and four chapbooks of 
poems, including Wanting the Day: Selected Poems (2003).  He is the recipi-
ent of the 2004 Atlantic Poetry Prize.  Since 1990, he has taught creative 
writing and literature at Saint Mary’s University in Halifax, Nova Scotia.

technoLogy workShopS
These free workshops take place in the Whitridge Room and last about 90 
minutes.  More information on all classes being offered is available at 
www.nysoclib.org/tech/.  

thurSday, apriL 9
10:00 a.M.—Basic Backup, taught by Ingrid Richter
2:00 p.M.—Digital Images, taught by Ingrid Richter 

wedneSday, apriL 22
10:00 a.M.—Google Docs, taught by Carolyn Waters
2:00 p.M.—New York Library Databases, taught by Patrick Rayner

thurSday, apriL 30
10:00 a.M.—Introduction to Blogging, taught by Matthew Haugen
2:00 p.M.—Buying and Selling on eBay

tueSday, May 5
10:00 a.M.—Introduction to MS Excel 2003, taught by Carolyn Waters
2:00 p.M.—Introduction to MS PowerPoint, taught by Matthew Haugen 

MuLti-SeSSion event
Copies of all books for discussion are available for purchase from the Library.  
Information about purchasing books will be sent to registrants.  

b.J. rahn

out of the paSt: MyStery and criMe noveLS
tueSdayS, apriL 7, apriL 23, and May 19
whitridge rooM, 11:00 a.M.; free of charge

    Crime and mystery critic B.J. Rahn examines three 
popular novels in which past villainy haunts and incites 
present-day crimes.

Dr. B. J. Rahn teaches English literature at Hunter 
College. She has been teaching, researching, and writing 
about crime fiction for over two decades, and she leads 
detective walking tours in the U.K. and U.S.  Her articles 
appear in many journals and reference books, including 
The Armchair Detective, The Dictionary of Literary Biography, 
and The Oxford Companion to Crime and Mystery Writing.

Books for Discussion:
April 7:  The Savage Garden by Mark Mills
April 23:  The Girl with the Dragon Tattoo 

by Stieg Larsson 
May 19:  will be selected by participants

chiLdren’S eventS
To reserve spaces, contact the Children’s Library at 212-288-6900 x234 
or children@nysoclib.org.  

A Children’s Calendar listing events for younger children is sent 
monthly by mail and e-mail.  To receive it, contact the Events Office 
at 212-288-6900 x230 or events@nysoclib.org.  

LoLa rein kaufMan with LoiS Metzger

thE hiddEn girl: a truE story of thE holoCaust


